Spare the Air Youth Program
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting

DATE: Tuesday, April 14, 2020
TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
WEBINAR: Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vplqf--spijuM_fAbxtOBrXR4jg7YyltQ

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions (10 minutes)
   — Beth Martin, Alta Planning + Design

2. MTC Equity Framework (10 minutes)
   — Kỳ-Nam Miller, MTC

3. High School Grant Updates (20 minutes)
   — Beth Martin, Alta Planning + Design

4. Active Transportation Program Grant Updates (15 minutes)
   — Karl Anderson, MTC

5. SRTS Resources and Organizational Support during COVID-19 (60 minutes)
   — All TAC Members, reference SRTS Resource Brainstorm Google Doc

6. Announcements (15 minutes)

   High School Working Group Meeting to follow, 12:15-1:45pm